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Everyone has something to say and a story to tell. This fact alone 
has never ceased to fascinate me especially when I consider the 
lives of each and every individual. To think that within every person 
could be their fears and nightmares, struggles and conflicts, hopes 
and dreams, passion and ideas waiting to be realized just gives a 
humbling feeling.

Here in Dimension, we see bits and pieces of exactly just that, 
where fellow LFC students share their ideas and a bit of themselves 
in the form of creative poems, personal anecdotes, critical essays, 
affectionate letters and the list goes on. Dimension it is a place 
where students can tell their stories and a place where the minds of 
the whole school are wrapped delicately in a book.

This is essentially what makes Dimension what it is. We get to know 
the scientific concepts that shaped their views of the world. We 
get to appreciate their perspectives towards various social issues. 
We get to learn about each other’s experience in competitions 
and international conferences. Whatever article it may be, there is 
always something to be gained; which is why I always feel uplifted 
in light of the latest Dimension every year. It has truly been an 
amazing experience witnessing the development of LFC and I truly 
hope that everyone reading this book will benefit from it as much as 
I did. 

With this new issue, we get to turn a new leaf and see fresh ideas 
and stories. With this new issue, we enter a whole new dimension 
once again.

 
Adarsh Rai 
Class of 2016

文以載道，文以抒情。

若然說中學六年象徵著我們最好最肆意狂放的青春，那麼在過去辛勤
筆耕，爬過一個又一個格子後留下的一篇篇文字，哪怕只是片言碎語，
都將是來日遠離青春時最值得一再細嘗的一壺觀音，裡頭也許有辛酸
有苦澀，但更多的會是回甘。我手寫我心，它們是最好的留聲機，記錄
下我們年輕的某一刻流露過的心聲，青春腳步的跫音；它們又像是我
們身上掉下來的一塊碎片，每一篇每一片都有著一個小小的我們的縮
影。

若要我手寫我心，務必要先認真審視自己，才能與他人分享。我自問不
算什麼內斂溫文、才思敏捷的才子，但在燈光柔和的寫字桌、一排排整
齊的綠格子前，我總能讓浮躁的心思慢慢沉澱，將內心的世界慢慢展
開，以我手中之筆，書我心中理想、述我心中之情。這裡的每一篇文字
也必是如此，是他們成長的足跡，是他們生命的一小段難忘故事，是他
們反求諸己，反芻出的肺腑之言。

若有心聲，總想有人共鳴。空間，正是這樣的一片天地。不管你想跟哪
個誰分享你生命中的一點一滴，是那位你最尊敬的良師，最親愛的同
窗；不論你是滿懷熱血大聲疾呼，還是低首小聲細細傾訴，這裡，總有
迴響。

梁 君 彥
2016年畢業生
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